**What is Foundation For The Carolinas?**

Foundation For The Carolinas is a Charlotte-based 501(c)3 nonprofit that manages charitable funds on behalf of individuals, nonprofits and companies.

**Is my donation tax-deductible?**

Yes, the Julius Peppers Hurricane Relief Fund was established at Foundation For The Carolinas, which is a 501(c)3 public charity.

**I’d like to create a t-shirt/host a fundraiser/etc. to raise money for this effort. Can I do this and will you help me publicize these efforts?**

If a third-party wants to host a fund raising activity, your non-profit will be responsible for collecting the money and making a “bulk” contribution to the fund.

**I’d like to donate blankets/supplies/etc. for hurricane victims. Can I send these to you?**

Donating money is the fastest and easiest way to help most nonprofits right now. However, you can visit online resources such as CharityNavigator.org for lists of nonprofits that may have specific needs for donations.

**Where will money raised through this fund go? How will I know who was helped?**

Funds will be directed to nonprofit recipients of grants from Foundation For The Carolinas’ Hurricane Florence Response Fund, which is providing relief to victims of the storm.

FFTC will soon begin accepting requests from eligible nonprofit agencies providing relief efforts. FFTC will work with Julius Peppers to identify recipients among those organizations identified, with a goal to distribute funds quickly to help those in need.

**I was impacted by the hurricane and I need help. Can I get help from this fund? Who can help me?**

Grants from this fund will be directed to 501(3)c nonprofits providing relief efforts. For assistance, we recommend you contact www.disasterassistance.gov / 1-800-621-FEMA, the American Red Cross / 1-800-733-2767, or other local agencies serving your area. Grants will not be distributed to individuals directly.

**Can I make a contribution of stock or send a check to the Julius Peppers Hurricane Relief Fund?**

Yes, to contribute stock, please contact Foundation For The Carolinas’ Donor Relations team at donorrelations@fftc.org or 704.973.4529 for stock transfer instructions.

For checks:

Make check to:
Foundation For The Carolinas *(please note Julius Peppers Hurricane Relief Fund, #3495 in memo)*

Address:
Foundation For The Carolinas
Attn: Julius Peppers Hurricane Relief Fund (#3495)
220 North Tryon Street
Charlotte, NC 28102